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The Federal Government is promising an additional $5 
million to protect a number of threatened animal and 
plant species in Australia. 

The announcement, to coincide with World Environment 
Day, includes funding for nine different conservation 
programs around the country. 

Efforts to help preserve Gilbert's potoroo — the world's 
rarest marsupial — will receive $250,000 funding. 

 

 

The Gilbert's Potoroo was thought to be extinct until 

1994, when a small population was discovered in the 

south coast of Western Australia. 

It is estimated the wild population sits around 30 to 40 
individuals in Western Australia. 

The funding will go to the Gilbert's Potoroo Action 
Group, which will work on securing a new population 
for Australia's rarest mammal and marsupial. 

Other species receiving funding for their protection efforts 
include the cassowary, golden bandicoot, mahogany glider, 
and the eastern curlew. 

The Cassowary Recovery team in Queensland will 
receive $150,000 to work with Indigenous communities 
to improve the habitat for the northern population of 
the cassowary. 

The funding will help control feral pigs and help with 
fire management in Cape York. 

In a statement, Federal Environment Minister Greg 

Hunt said the seed funding would go to organisations 

that are dedicated to preserving Australia's unique 

wildlife. 

"Protecting our vulnerable wildlife is not a task that 
governments can do alone," he said. 

"We can only be successful by working in partnership 
with all levels of government, the private sector and the community. 

"The Threatened Species Recovery Fund will help galvanise community action on the ground, where it is needed 
most." 

Funding will also be provided to help combat feral cats and pigs. 

Photo: Gilbert’s potoroo is the world’s rarest marsupoal, with less than 
40 in the wild. (Supplied: DPaW) 

Photo: The endangered golden bandicoot in Queensland will receive 
$250,000 funding. (Supplied: Department of Parks and Wildlife) 

Photo: The Cassowary Recovery Team in Queensland will receive 

funding. (Supplied: Tom Lawton) 
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Programs receiving funding: 
 

Gilbert's Potoroo Action Group (WA) 

Gilbert's Potoroo 

$250,000 

Improving the status of the world's rarest marsupial by creating one new secure population 

 

Martu Traditional Owners (QLD) 

Mala, Golden Bandicoot 

$250,000 

Assisting in the re-introduction of up to six threatened mammal species and the remove feral cats 

最大６種の絶滅が危惧される哺乳類の再導入と外来の野生ネコの駆除を助ける。 

 

Cassowary Recovery Team (QLD) 

Cassowary 

$150,000 

Working with Indigenous communities to conduct feral pig control and fire management in Cape York to improve habitat for the northern 

population of the Cassowary 

北部のカソワリ個体群の生息地を改善するために、先住民コミュニティと共に外来ブタの管理およびケープヨークにおける山火事

管理を行なう。 

 

Mungarru Lodge Sanctuary (QLD) 

Mahogany Glider  マホガニーフクロモモンガ 

$50,000 

Helping landholders and community groups build habitat to reverse the decline of the Mahogany Glider 

土地の保有者と地域グループによるマホガニーグライダーの生息数の減少を食い止めるための生息地創造を助ける。 

 

Friends of Ormeau Bottle Tree (NSW) 

Ormeau Bottle Tree 

$20,000 

Fencing off populations, seed collection and banking, propagation and replanting, invasive weed control 

生息域を囲む、種子の収集、築堤、増殖、植林、外来植物の除去 

 

Hunter Bird Observers Club (TAS) 

Eastern Curlew 

$20,000 

Restoring saltmarsh habitat for migratory shorebirds at flyway sites 

渡り鳥のための塩沼の生息地の改修 

 

Meander Valley Catchment Landcare Group (VIC) 

Eastern Barred Bandicoot, Eastern Quoll 

$90,000 

Supporting feral cat trapping activities and humane euthanasia along with increasing community awareness and engagement 

外来ネコの捕獲活動と人道的安楽死、啓発活動のサポート 

 

Friends of Helmeted Honeyeater (VIC) 

Helmeted Honeyeater 

$50,000 

Propagation and revegetation at Yellingbo 

Yellingbo での繁殖と再緑化 

 

Friends of Terrick Terrick National Park (VIC) 

Plains Wanderer 

$20,000 

Working with Parks Victoria to plant native shrubs and conduct surveys of birds in Terrick Terrick National Park 

パーク ビクトリアとの共同事業：固有種の植林、Terrick Terrick 国立公園内の鳥類調査の実施 

 


